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SEA FIGHTING NOT

YET IN PROSPECT

tile Exact Whereabouts of

Iieeti Jla Not Certain

Several Hliljw Report HeelnK tin u-
ullIut Lend Potty WNM

In the HqHmlrou

LAND FIGHTING 1 TO 1IK HIMUMKD

New York April 13It Is gener¬

ally admitted In Tokto according to
tho Express correspondents there
Bays nn American dispatch front l <on
don that Admiral Togo has complet ¬

ed bin battle organization by dividing
his fleet Into three squadrons flying
main nnd reserve

The flying squadron made up of
his fastest cruisers already Is scout
Ing the China sea nnd will open the
fighting Tho main squadron made
up of inost of his battleships anti nr
moud cruisers is to follow Into ac ¬

tion the ruHorvo squadron compris ¬

ing the remaining battleships nnd
cruisers will complete the attack If
necessary and guard against any fit
lack In tho rear

To lfate Mart Martial
St Petersburg April 13A court

martial has been apolnied to Inquire
Into the naval battle nt Port Arthur
when the Russian ships made a nor
tie August 10 and were attacked by
Togo

Haw 10 RuAiInn ShIpA
along Kong April 13Tho Rrlt

hum cruller Iphczenla has telegraph ¬

ed naval authorities by wireless that
slue passed fortytwo Russian ships
HO miles south of Saigon the fleet
headed north Two Japanese war¬

ships passed Castle Hock Hong Kong
Tuesday night hound south at full
speed The vessels showed no lights

Renewal of Lmul Fighting
St Petersburg April 13A dir I

patch from Guschtillug Bays that n
roconnoliuincddaveiouotitho fact that
Japanese hove captured Tsuluchun
Manchura Toward tho oast tho Jap ¬

anese line extends from AJInhitmal
to Sadsylno Hotter weather prevails
and a renewal of flflghtlng Is expect ¬

ed shortly

BritishI Steamer Seized
Toklo April 13Tho IJrltlsh

stdamer Henry Dolckow was seized
by Japanese gunrdshlps off tho Island
of Hokkeldo April 7 The charter of
her cargo was not divulged and her
destination was not staled In tho of¬

ficial announcement It Is presum
ed however tho vessel was bound
for Vladivostok

Location of Plrrt
London April J3Newlf has

reached here that the Russian fleet
was engaged yesterday In coaling oft
Natuna Islands As tho Russian ves¬

sobs were already heavily coaled
when observed passing Singapore
this I s takon as an Indication that
Rojcstveniky does apt Intend to put
Into Saigon but Is planning to con¬

tinue his voyage through the China
Sea toward Vladivostok Tho Natuna
bland are located northeast of tho
Anlmbas group near which this sup
posed battle of the fleets was re ¬

ported In progress yesterday

Fleet Sighted
Singapore April 13Tho sleamcui

Nubia reported this morning that ate
noon Tuesday silo passed time Russian
fleet of not lone than 42 ships In lot
Itudo eight degrees north longitude
109 degrees east Tha fleet was stea ¬

timing northward presumably bound
tor Saigon French Cochin Chinn
Tito Position In whle11 tho Nnbla re

It developed this morning Hint

dairymen who como Into tho city dal ¬

ly and soil milk a few days ago form ¬

ed a combination tp fight the validi ¬

ty of tho city ordinance Imposing a
license tax of t8 on milk mom

Mr G T Moss a prominent milk
dealer of the county applied for n
license this morning and a Sun re ¬

happened In the olnca of City
Clerk Bailey when ho applied He
stated that when Mr Claude Russell
was arraigned In police court for
falling tQ procure a license the mlk
dealers decided to fight the case and
proposed to sign B joint bond of f BOO

It necessary to carry the case to the
court of appeals

We do Rot believe that we should
be made to pay a license tax Mrproducers
city should lax farwers who raise
Ifam and v f taVlM sad bring them
to Iowa IMWIW + ike wllk W Hi arp

ports tho fleet would place the vcssols
about 2CO rnlln north of Natunn IIs-

lands nnd end of n straight course
from tho Islands Sngon

Jcrninn Vennel Rrlcnscd
Blngnporo April aTho dcr

man collier lllndo refused clearance
papers for Saigon yesterday was rc <

leaned The vessel loft port
heading towards Pngon She has for ¬

tytwo hundred tons of coal for tho
RusslnhR s o

MANY GIPTH

Proposed to Ilo DMrlbuled Ily Cur
mglthIJbltOH< < l In All

DCS Moines la April 13lrelll-
do tit llradley of Iowa college nt
Orlnnoll line announced that n plan
was recently presented to Andrew
CariiCKlo which If adopted wilt
mean a girt of 12000000 to fifty
colleges located in 17 middle west
states It Is proposed that Jhls summit

shall bo apportioned among colleges
at nn average of a quarter of n mil ¬

lion cadi 10000 to ho used by each
school for n science building and time

remainder for endowment Of that de ¬

partment
This proposal was outlined to Car-

negie after the of n request
for 1000000 each to the endow-
ment

¬

funds of lowii college Grlnnoll
Colorado college Colorado Springs
Knox college Oalcsbtirg III Do
lolt college llelolt WIs Wnshburn
college Topekn Kits Mr Carnegie
stating that he was unwilling to situ
glo out BO small n group of colleges
for special favo-

rsHOSPITAL BOARD

1MOT THIS AFTKIINOOX AND
ILICTID DR uovo sicmIIt

Will Discuss IlniiN Pqr MnnnginK nnd
PurtilNliliiK tli0sw nnd KIe

gnat Iliiihlltig

The new hospitalt board wilt this
afternoon hold a meeting for the
purpose of organizing and oulllnjng
tome plan foivtho nianagepient of the
npw hoiiHtal lt does not appear to-
bercrtafnyhb rthenowbhlingig
< o bo furtilshed nnd to devise ways
an <r means to get funds U one object
of tin meeting Today

If It IH dcldcd to have both a su ¬

perintendent and matron there will
be plenty of applicants for both po ¬

sitions
Miss Lena Hcnncborger nnd Mr

Frank Dunn have applied for time po ¬

sition of superintendent anti there
are halt a dozen applications for ma-
tron

¬

Dr Olivia Nolan Is prominent ¬

Ily mentioned for superintendent
When time board agrees on lid prone

and the probable cost of furnishing
tho hospital the legislative Boards
will then be given the matter

Upon meeting thU afternoon
Mayor falser presided and Dr Frank
Iloyd was elected secretary of time

board At press time the board was
discussing tho hospital and plans for
furnishing and managing lt but
hail done nothing else

CAIRO MAX DEAD

Got On n Drunk at Kviiiinvlllo Over
Finding HIM Sister

KvanRVlllo Ind April 18Dani-
dn

¬

0 Fowler of Cairo III died of
lollrlum tremens Inll police coil tills
morning Ho canto here tQ locate n
sister and found her and celabrnted
jt with n spree which ended In death

t

Hoy Putnlly Hurt
Lexington Ky April 13Jamoll

Hunt aged 12 was thrown from MB
horse today his foot caught In tho
Htlrrup and ho wlia drugged A mile
Ills head was crushed and one leg
was torn front his body

The Dairymens Little Combine
Did Not Turn Out as Expected

porter

today

failure

t-

rLA

IIIjllst na unicU producers as till trinI
er v Wo do not believe that the ordl
nnnro Is enlist itutinnal nnd Intended
carrying It to the circuit court and

event of defot In tho circuit court
Iin take It to time court of appeals and

settle the question
Mr Rusaell whoso rase woe to bo

u test case however seems to have
failed the dairymen and Instead of
taking nn appeal whets he wuq flniid
by Judge flandera as the other dairy
men Understood ho would ho conI
cluded to pay tho fine and did BO

and the other milk men then became
disgusted and the combination was

busted
Blnca then the ddairymen have been

canting In paying tqelr license by tho
dozen and hilly twentyfive have al-

ready
¬

como across
Mpst ot tho milk menlclli

around some because the rasa was
pot taken higher but Mono cared to
rake tho fight alter Mr HUBitUde
piled sot to

INSANITY PLEA FOR

MRUROGKWELL

Motion Made by Her Attorneys
for a Continuance

It Wan HlnlPil They Wnnted Her
Mental Condition Hrtahllxlicil

MurlrQsA Was Calm

AFFIDAVIT omnitii nv COURT

Mrs Mary Rrockwoll charged
with time murder of her three young
est children Ola Lilly nod Lucy did
not plead guilty today

She was not given a limo pefUonco
No Agreement hail bdcjv nmdo be ¬

tween her attorneys anall anyone else
It developed rolativo to her punish ¬

ment and tho attorneys for the coin
monwcnlth hind nd understanding or
agreement with nrfyone and did not
know what the prisoner Intended to
do when arraigned

Tho rumors that any agreement
was made and that alto would plead
ggllty through her attorneys and
that a sentence for life had been
agreed on were all untrue and with ¬

out any foundation whatever ns tho
Sun Bald when they were first made

On the other hand Mrs Brock
wells attorneys will make n fight for
her They will plcnihjnsanlty She
may not bo Insane she may not think
she Is Insane herself and her attar¬

neys may not think she Is Insane but
they are going to make n fight for
her with that defense and It may bo
sometime before It Is known whether
Hho wlllgb to the asylum or the pen ¬

itentiary yiMrs jJcockwcll appeared Indiffer ¬

ent atidVtbmposed when brought over
front thirjall about 10 oclock title
niornlju

Whtntho case was called Attorney
HaJ Corliett moved for a continuance
Ho stated that ho wanted nIt oppor ¬

tunity to have his client examined as
to her sanity

Commonwealths Attorney John 0
Lovett objected and said that ho did
tint believe that the court should-
eonelderhf7nroposltlonind lin tonl-
low the defense five months In
which to trump up evidence of In ¬

sanityThe
court ordered that the defense

prepare an affidavit for n continuance
tutu tine case was passed

Mrs DrockwoH sat beside her at-
torney

¬

In the circuit clerks office
while he was drawing up the nflVlavit
and had little to say She was neat-
ly

¬

I dressed nnd tilt not appear ns
cheerful as when she was brought out
of jail last Saturday after being in-
dicted

The plan of tho defense Is doubt-
less

¬

to get the woman In the asylum
If possible pn the plea of Insanity-

It will probably require some little
time to secure tho Inquiry Into her
mental condition making It unlikely
that she wilt bo tried nt title term of
court oven If It should be determined
before tho present term of court ends
that she Is sane

If sho Is declared Insane and must
be tried there is still a chance for
the Inevitable continuances and attar
that of hung juries now trials nnd
appeals It Is not likely that a jury
would give her more than a life sen ¬

tence hence with every assurance
that Mrs nrockwell will never get
moro titan a life sentence for her
crime she may still be for away from
tho beginning of that sentence

It was slated this afternoon that
tho motion for a continuance In time
DrockwoH case would bo argued
sometime title afternoon before court
adjourns nnd possibly passed on by
Judge Heed-

Attorney Hal Corbett stated this
afternoon that tho affidavit on which
tho argument for a continuance will
bo made this afternoon late will elm
ply allege thUt County Physician J-

1V Pemlloy said ho bollovsd the
woman of unsound mind and that U
the court will continuo time case tin
til the next term she liellaves that site
can be butter prepared to defend her¬

suit
Sho will claIm that It will bo nec-

essary
¬

to Introduce nq wltnensmMnen
skilled In mental diseases unit their
treatment and who are expaita In
the lino which testimony alto tines
not believe site run produce at thIs
terns of court

WKRIS AGAINSTa
Vale Taken Oilthe Prel ytery-

Quefcllnll
Howling Green Ky April 13

The Logan Presbytery of the Cum
Borland Presbyterian church In sea¬

sion nt Mt Olivet this county last
night took n vote on the proposition
of a union with the northern church
The vote was thirty to twentyeight
against the proposition

>ffllli lie Hero Sunday
Rabbi N Krasnaweti of Pw ns+

boro will bo here Sunday to lecture
at Temple Israel lie Is a prominent
man purl A talented orator

1

USED EXPLOSIVES

TO GET OUT OF JAIL

Diuinjj need of Seven 1rlsoner-

In West Virginia

HL Paul Mnn Shootfl lloy nod ills
Mother Two Killed In Tender I

lulu how In New York

NO ONIJ HURT V MI V WIIKCK

Clarksburg W Vn April 13
Seven prisoners confined In the Lewis
county jail blew up n portion of the
structure with nitroglycerine title

withbleditoasds
for the prisoners 1-

if

j

i

MIIIIH FlendMi Deed
Si Paul April 13iarly this

morning Ollls Williams entered the
Pat of Frederick Keller and shot
John Keller aged t9as he tidylfin
bed IIe then shoUtho hoya mother
Who 1 lllhe lmoeflital and will proba
lily tile No reason is Juiowii for tho
crime

Xo Ono Hurt In Wrcric
Vicksburg Miss April 13Noo-

ne was Injured In the Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley wreck nc ir hero
this morning Tho engine wont over
an embankment and nil time cars
Were derailed except tho sleeper

A Lively Tenderloin limv
Now York April 13During a

tow In a Tenderloin saloon early
limbs morning a gang of roysterers
stabbed the bartender Instantly kill
Ing him and probably fatally stay

the proprietor and a winter
Right men and two womejiworo en-
gaged

¬

In tho row and all escaped

Oil Inquiry Begins
Topeka Kan April 13Boy¬

cotts discrimination freight rates
and charges In the prices of oil are
tho subjects which commissioners of
Corporations Garfield will Investigate
juringlulll elay l1 Inasna lIxPete to Inquire Into nearly elghj

phases of oil situation In the west

OXK OP TOUR

Frederick Okla April 13Yes ¬

terday was nn ideal day for President
Roosevelt anti his party of hunters
In tho big pasture Ono of tho diver-
sions

¬

of the camp was a series of
footracing The president also par ¬

ticipated Hero ho failed to distin ¬

gulsh himself however In one of
tho hunts a wolf was chased over tho
hills and through tho creeks nnd tim ¬

ber for ten miles Only tho hardest
and best riders could keep up such
n terrific pace as this for any distance
When the wolf was finally captured
there was but four of the party with ¬

in sight and ono of thom was Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt

t<r y
H c PHICK Tippun von

isCARINIiT POUTIOLIO
+

1

Fri Washington n U April lot

Ii It IH pcrfclxtrntly rumored that f4
tf IoNtmnslerfioiiernl Coilulyou H t <

i9to lie IruiiHfornHl to tho tans J

i miry tlcpartuifiit IIH secretary up
ttOil thu resignation of Secretary M

J Leslie M Hliuw next February y
X H C Prick tin steelI miiginite M
>g Is slattd for tho postolllco port Jgt
I foUotcI

isIt IH known that President ii-

Q

A
Roosevelt desires to bring Mr W

9 Prick Into his eablnet mill con <p
8 lempluled making Isis Meret ry >

of Ilio tniiMiry but It
ascertnlned that the hllhllnlII
hlliltH nn Importer from
it treasury Mihltlon holdingw

A Mr Prick lias slgiillled lilt f1
it wllllngnesH to enter nrljvu poll M
A tic i Oi t
il 44

N

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Opea Close
May 115J4 1103+

87kCorn S8h
CornMay

48 IST6
July 484 181y

Oats
May It It If It3QY 30
July 30 30

Pork
July 1286 1292

Cotton A

753 763May If It It It
July 748 7to
Aug 7163 753
Octt i 7 +a3 702
Doc 770 7a9

JrJcs
1OI It It11I1I 105
L N 443 14

t

1 APPECTIXO BCKXW

Vlien Sail Pnlterxoii amid tIer Mister
Meet In Tombs1 Prison

Now York April 13Thoro was
an affecting scone when Nan Patter-
son

¬

and her sister Mm J MorganprisonSoccupied nn apartment together In
nil uptown hotel Today both were
prisoners Miss Patterson tad gain
ultimo consent of tho warden to see
Mrs Smith ns soon MS site was
brought to tho prison They were
left nlone standing with their arms
about each others shoulders weeping
bitterly An tho attorneys and soy ¬

oral prison ofllclals stood outside tho
room J Randolph Patterson the aged
father of the prisoners joined the
group Ho pleaded with tho warden
not to separate tho girls

If you cnn grnht nn old fathers
wish sold he keep tho girls as
near together as you can while they
are Incarcerated

Warden Flynn said ho would do-

tit ho could for him nnd arranged
to have time prisoners ontime name
tier In tho womens prison

COOK HIM RODY

Printer Pound Demi In Turkish
Bath House

Nashville Tchn April 13M P
Campbell n printer for several
years In the employ of time American
was found dead In tho hotair room
of n bathhouse hula body cooked

Ono physician cotfsldercd death
due to alcoholism and nnother at-

tributed
¬

It to excessive heat Camp ¬

boll went to the bathhouse about 3
oclock saying that ho wanted to
sweat the whiskey out of him An
attendant was In the room then and
two and n halt hours after but Camp ¬

bell was not visited by anyone after
that till G30 oclock when another
attendant found him dead

Following tho dlscqvery of the
body n coroners Jury began nn in ¬

vestigation examining several wit ¬

nesses und adjourning till tomorrow
Campbell leaves a wile and five

children and was 49 years old

HARTFORD SHOWS FIGHT
I

Prison Commissioner Attacks State
Senate Pope V-

fi9hvl11lsreiin
t
1irn13 W

II Hartford chairman of the board
of prison commissioners and 8tatp
Senator Thad Wfopef had a poison
al encounter in the TtUano lobby last
night growing out of tho recent sen ¬

sational report made by tho senators
prison committee lIartfordhnd just
read the sensational account of the
report when Pope passed through
the lobby Hartford took him to task
about the committees report Words
were exchanged and Hartford char-
acterized

¬

parts of the report as a
d lie lIe struck at Pope who

clinched with him and friends Inter-
fered

¬

before much damage was done
Later Hartford apologized and Popo
accepted his apology Tho affair Is
said to have caused some feeling
among other senators 1

CHURCH UNION

Virtually Decided On So Far ns Cum
berland IH Concerned

Plttsburg April 13Rev Dr
Charles R Zahnlzor pastor of the
Third Cumberland Presbyterian
church of this city who returned to ¬

lay from a meeting of Union Presby
tort of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church held at Vanderbilt Pa yes ¬

tonal reports that tho presbytery
decided In favor of union with tho
Presbyterian church by n vote of IB
to 3 Dr Zahnlzor says tho action
of Union Presbytery virtually decides
tho question of union as far as tho
Cumberland denomination Is con ¬

corned

GOT 9Hf00

In a Private think In an Indiana
Town

Choruhusco Ind April 13Time
private bank of Gently Co was
robbed thin morning of eightyfive
hundred dollars Tho entire banking
roam was demolished and sentries on
the street kept up a fire to intlml
date people Qendya wife was shot
In tho neck but not seriously A
posse Is In pursuit

Coffovllle Ins April 13A race
war line narrowly been averted here
as the result of the assault by DO

gro upon Mrs John Griffith white
time wife of n machinist and serious
trouble to still likely Negroes of the
worst class have been ordered to
leave town In ofr
clash between the two races the may
or issued ordering
that all citizens disarm and at the
same time many special officers wore
Bwprn in-

iinre the negros attack upon Mrs
IrlHUtl time negroes have been IfllhI

e

FIRE AT PRINCETON

CAUSES 17000 LOSS

Blaze Started About 2110 m-

In a

Alt Inrendlnry Believed lolfnvc Set
Fire to the Place lint No Clue

In Found

7000 IXHURANCI ON PROPERTY

Princeton Ky April 13A fire
which broke out at 230thI8 morn
lug In the rear of Ld1 Creelimurs

doslroygdproport
to 18000

Tho Ore Is 811 lJsedlo liavo been
of Incendiary origin

Following aro the losses
CS Crlco saloon loss 2COO In ¬

surance 2000

ltOOiInsurnnceiINlttsurance 4100 I

Margarotto Ford 1 LlllhtlllgJ
6000 Insurance 1100
Tom Lamb poolroom loss 200

no Insurance
H Rich grocer loss 800 no In +

1surance
John Taylor saloon loss 100 no

Insurance
Mrs Oeorge Swift loss f7i no

Insurance
George Mlchem loss 100 ho In ¬

surance
The fire was under good headway

when the first alarm was glvenaud
spread rapidly

In tho rooms known ns Kevll Coy
ner occupied by Price n sa
loonlst Ed Creekmur and Carey
Party who were on the second floor
barely escaped with their lives gqj
tins out In their night clothes

There was another fire In Caldwell
county this morning about oclock
when the handsome residence of
Frank Hughes of Charllno Caldwell
county was destroyed by fire

Me and Mrs Hughes were away
from home The contents were pa-
rtlallydealroyedThe loss is2GOO
wHhno insurance

<
OUR PROTEGE ll-

IH WHAT JAPANESE OFFICER
SAYS JAPAN ISI

1

Arouses Much Enthusiasms At n
Itniiquet In New York Last

Evening

New York April 13 Declaring It
was tho United States that gave to
Japan tho guns smokeless powder
telephones and telegraph with which
victory on the battlefield has been
won Baron Kanoko of Japan arous-
ed

¬

great enthusiasm at a banquet
tendered last night by the New York
commandory to the general pincers
nnd delegates attending the biennial
convention of military order of for
elgn wars < o

When you sent Commodore Per-
ry

¬

to us fifty years ago said Kane
ko you introduced us to time world
and limo western civilization Since
you Introduced us to western clvlll
ration wo have reorganized our ar
my and made tho emperor tho mead

pf
Wo teach our soldiers never to v

fight with our neighbors and you1
gentlemen can rest assured we will
never declare war with n forolgivJ
power unless it Is forced upon ual
As long as the Philippines aro ncnri
us wo welcome you as our good
neighbors and we always come t111
you as your IlrotegoI

Prominent Woman livid

131MrsA Newton died this morning after1
a weeks Illness of pneumonia filjoT
was one of the best Known women
or Rowling Green bJ

Race War in a Kansas Town
+

Seemed Imminent For Awhile

u

anticipation a

a pracinmatlon

I

I

i

a

McatShoi

C S

8

J

it

4

Ing to prevent tho lynching of any
Innocent one and aft attempt ti
disarm a number of blacks resulted
In a dozen evolvers being levelled at
Chief of Pollco Smiths head Other1Ilevelled rifles

Thq leader among the negroes was
chockod Into Insensibility fluid thll
others were milnlueil trouble being
averted for the time at least Many
arrests were made TIm negro win
assaulted Mrs Griffith IU still at
large

I


